Responses from pupil questionnaire – completed November 2015


I enjoy school - 98.75%



I think my school is a good school - 99.3%



I feel safe when I am at school – 100%



I know what our school rule is - 98%



I learn about the values of trust, love, hope, joy and peace - 99.3%



I learn about British values - 100%



I feel that I am given work in class to help me to learn - 99.3%



My lessons are interesting and I enjoy to learn and make progress - 99.3%



I know how well I am doing in my learning - 98.75%



The teachers and staff at the school are kind, helpful and respect me - 99.3%



Teachers and staff treat us fairly - 98%



I think the behaviour is good at school (‘good’ does not mean ‘perfect’) - 95%



If there is a behaviour incident, I feel adults listen to all sides of the story and give children a chance
to make amends - 100%



Do you think the adults deal with bullying if they are told about it? - 93%



There is an adult to go to if I want to speak to someone and they listen to what I have to say (including
office staff) - 99.3%



When I say I feel sick someone will check if I am ok and if I am sick an adult will look after me - 99.3%



I learn about God and having good values during daily worship (assembly) - 100%



I find RE lessons interesting - 98.75%



I learn about other religions as well as Christianity in RE - 98%



I understand it is important to come to school and arrive on time - 99.3%



The school is kept neat and tidy - 94.4%



I enjoy the school trips - 97.5%



I enjoy playtimes and lunchtime play and there is lots for me to do and there are equipment to play with
- 100%

